
POLITICAL,

The Tammany Hall GeneralCommit

r ba« endorsed the conduct of Mayor

If Lever, denounced the Credit Mobil-

baud's. deprecated the election frauds
,e;i past, and advocated the purity of i

bal.ol box in the future.

Tbe AUo,ma Radical nominates Hon.

< g Blair for the Republican nomination

for Supreme Judge.
,

a meeting of the Huntingdon Re-
„ County Committee last week,

pJ \ L Guss, editor of the Globe, was
LL Representative, and Dr. J. W.
L*iddie Senatorial delegate to the

v Republican State Convehtion.
°

,Tbe sealing of a Republican in place

, Democrat leaves the Senate of Ala-
La a tie, the presiding officer, a Repnb-

having the casting vote. There is

0 indication of immediate action con-
the'United Stales Senatorsblp.

_Hon W. W. Ketcbura, of Luzerne
Vlin :y- wasin Harrisburg on Saturday,

LV*id a visit to the Executive Cham-

ber

LOCAL ITEMS.
Agents.—G. W. Taylor,Beaver Falls; Evan

Pugh, Brighton; J. Linnenhrihk, Rochester.

-ytie elections for Chief Justice and
of the Supreme Court of

M ,vico were held Sunday.

-Virtuous Caldwell declines to be put

<k :e: oath touching the charges against

He thinks his word is as good as

tis-ath.

TO ADVEHTISEBS.-Tlie 'Beaver
Radical is the most extensively circu-
lated Weekly Newspaper In Western
Pennsylvania.

Cleveland & Pittohnrgli Railroad.
Going West—Mail, 7,46 a. m; Accommoflatior

5.40 p. m. ‘ ,
„ ~

Going Accommodation, 9,19 a- ®; auu,
.37 p. xn; Express, 7,07 p. m.

Arrival andDeparture of .Hail*. „

Western nail leaves,at 8 *.m.: amves.at4p.Tn.
Eastern mail leaves at Bp.m.; arrives at#a.m.
New Lisbon mallleavesevery .Friday,(instead ol

Monday), at Ba. m.; arrives onSaturday, at 5 p.' m.
Blade Hawk, St.Clair, Clarkson and New-Lisbon.)

W. B. Ellloll’a ILLUSTRATED PLANT
JVND SEED CATALOGUE, mailed fbeb to ail
applicants,. W. R. Elliott, No. 114Market street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. janSMth

Sltber Ladles or Gentlemen.—lf rella*
ble, aad wanting employment, either at home or

abroad, call at once on, or address, S. Hough,

No. 203, Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. jaSLSt

Wanted, at Stone Mills, New Brighton. 1.000
bushels of Rye, by Wade Wilson. feb7-2l

We it think strange that the Argus , in j
writing of great calves, has neglected to j
give the weight of its editor.

Wilson has written his letter ‘ -

; . J
. cp \f,ir/>K 1 A Warnlue:.—lf yo*i are afilicied witha courq ;

agnation, to take eff« March, o. | * »

a? wlll g,„
And it submitted to the Legislature Mon | ggpeedslya|| permanently as will Dr. J.Maginnis’ :
day. The election of his successor lakes j eombination Expectorant, now for sale by GUli- 1
n ace on the 18th. i Und & Kerr. New Brighton, Dr. Hendric* Co., I1 ‘ Beaver Falls, and druggist’s generally. Price j

—Washington advices report that |
Speaker Blaine will be unquestionably |
re-elected in the event of Congress as- ■
scmbling on March. 4tb, as there is no |
candidate mentioned who could command
anything like respectable support in op- ,
position to Mr. Blaine. j

—The Senatorial Bribery Committee at

Jefferson City made a report to the House

lo day, in which they exoh»rate Senator
bogy of any attempt at bribery in the

Senatorial election. They find, however,
ihsi General Dorris did try to bribe two

members, but it had no bearing on the

cast All the Committee signed the
r, t , >ri except Headly, a Republican mem
Ur, who will make a minority report on
Wednesday next. «.

-The following is tbchbill, suppfemen* i
V(i i to ihe Local Option, introduced in'
U,t Senate by Senator Rutan and passed
Thursday of last week : *

A Sr-PLEMKST to "Au act to permit voters ofthis -
omm^uwealth to vote every three years on the

of granting.licenses to sell intoxicating
'x'-orf." approved 27th March, 1872
W hereas. Under the provisions of the first sec-

vol <' I.'- act approved March 27th, 1872, there is,
or mav fe e , -ome doubt* as to the time of holding

tl : i-D-on m.'question of license or no license*
c c-nsw a::e~ or boroughs wherein the mnnici- I

pa; r-f-nors heretofore by law fixed do not occur I
npoc :r.o days as in the townships of the i
xnccfy wherein said cities or boroughs ore located.

Section 1. Be it enacted, dc-c.. That now it is

hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning
of sa d act that the election under provisions of

first section thereof, should be held in all the

election districts and precincts of any county,inclad

mg the cities and boroughs therein situated, upon
•,tc same day. and whenever by law the municipal
elections in any city or borough occur at a different
dme from the municipal elections in the townships
of the county in which the said cityor borough or
boronehs may be, the election upon the question
oi license in said city or borough or boroughs may

and shall be held upon the day now fixed by law

for holding township elections in such county, and
by the proper officers thereof, under the provis-
ions oi the first section of the act to wuichthis

50 CIS;

Agricultural.—The managers of the
Agricultural Society are requested to meet

at the Court House in Beaver, on Salur
day, February 22, at 1 p. m. By order of
the President. T. 0. Anshutz, Sec’y.

Professor Reuter gave a concert in

New Brighton on Thursday evening, as-
sisted Clara Ickes and others.

Left for North Alabama.—On last
Wednesday morning, John Edgar, Esq.,
and his son J. F. Edgar, left home for
Muscle Shoals,North Alabama, with a view
of building an extensive flouring mill, and
of finally locating there, permanently.
The Messrs. Edgar are good citizens, and
wh shall regret to see them leave our
county.—Argus.

Remember the lecture by Rev. Ira G.
Bid well, at the Methodist church, on

Thursday evening, fcubject: “The Se
cret of Personal Beauty.” He is said in

be a brilliant lecturer, and should have a

full hbuse. Don’t fail to go.

valuable horse, owned by Mr.
jtmesLiepsr, of Hanover township, died
last week from the effects oLthe epizootic-

We understand that,Mr. John Mont-
gomery, of Greene township, had a house
burned week before last, caused by a de-
fective flue. The fire was not discovered
in lime to do anything except to snve
some of the furniture and household
ware.

•. The first lecture of the Beaver Inde-
pendent Course came oft Thursday even -

| ing of last week, and was delivered by
j Col. Conwell, on “Lessons of Travel.”

| T“e audience was no; large, and, though
! the lecturer was highly recommended,

I failed to give entire satisfaction. We
1 were not present and can only speak from

i current report.

if a supplement
Sec 2 Whenever, upon the passage ofthis sup-

plemental act, the day' of township elections in any
county may have passed, in which county there
were any city, borough, or boroughs in which the
annual municipal elections have not been held,
the qualified voters in said city, borough, or bor-
ough? in any such ebunty may vote upon the
qcestiou of license upon the day of the annual
municipal election for such city, borough, or
boroughs for the year 1573, when such annual mu-
tictpsi election occurs on or before third Friday
ol March, and triennially thereafter; but when
such municipal election in any such city, borough,
or boroughs, do not occur on or before the third
Friday of March, then, in any such case, the elec-
tion upon the question of license shall be held on
said third Friday of March, and not later. The
totesfqrr or against license in any snch borough or
boroughs sha.l be added to and counted with the
'otee tor and strains* license polled in the town-

ip oi the county in which said borough or bor-
oughs may be located, the same as if cast on the

day as the township elections, and the votes
for or attains* license in any city shall be counted
'and certified to the court, or Board of License
tlommissioners, as the case may bel separate from
'.hr vote of the townships and boroughs in any
eoucty wherein said city may he located; and if a
mscoruy vote of such city is against license, then \
uu ' cense shall be granted for such city, but if a ;
ar.jor.ty vote of suph ,city is for license, then li- i
cehse may be grunted for such city. !

br- 3 Tne proper election officers of each elec- i
t on district in any each city, borough, or bor" I
onghs are hereby authorized and required to hold
and conduct an election upon the day or days
mention ;d in the law to which this is a supplement,
Qr m tbis supplemental act; and the election ot-*
firsts stall he entitled to pay therefore as for like
-erviceg in holding other elections: provided, the
election occurs on a different dayfrom the manic-

The citizens of Port Perry, Allegheny
county, desire to return, through.this pa-
per, their sincere thanks to Miss Mattie
Wynn ofBeaver, for the valuable services
which she rendered the committee, both
in selecting the music for the concert

which recently was given there, and in
assisting to make the entertaimenl a sue
cess.

it>aJ election.
Sec. 4. if an election in any city or borough Lag

been already bolden under the act to which this is
1 Bcppiement, wherein the question of license or
no license hat been voted upon, though not upon
the day ofany municipal election in such city <or
borough, such election is hereby declared to be
Inland valid.

sec 5 In all cases where elections bare hereto-
(ore been held in any township, ward,- or borough
or in any district of any city or county ofthis Com-
monwealth, under the provisions of : uny' special
acl beretoiore passed authorizing the Citizens
’bereo; to vote on the question of granting ll*
cc 08e for the sale of liquors, the qualified electors
01 such wards, districts, or borough shall not be
''■charred from voting nnder the provisions of the
acl to which this is a supplement by reason of
cbeir Laving voted as aforesaid, or by reason of
a°y provision or limitation in any special act
whatever, but all the qualified voters of every
county and city of the State shall be entitled to

on the question of granting license, in such
■wunuer and under such restrictions as are pro.

,^_^

v’Ci -‘c' to this act, and the act to which it is a sup*
'P 1c tu- r. i

Robert M. Agnew, Esq., son of
Justice Daniel Agnew, of this place, who
has recently completed his legal studies,
and been admitted to the practice of the
law, left for Lancaster on Monday, where
he will hang out his shingle and enter at

once upon his professional duties, in
which occupation we wish him success.

Drowned.—On Friday afternoon of
last week, the youngest child, two years

old. of Mr. Enoch Engles, of Industry
township, being missed from the house a

short time, was discovered by the other
children of the ftmily, in the spring, near
the house, dead. The child bad fallen in
the water, and there alone its spirit es-
caped to the Saviour who said, "Suffer
little children to come unto me.” „

The flag on the Capitol was displayed
at half-mast Saturday, and the bells of the
city were tolled out of respect to the

memory of ex Governor Geary.

Alexander Brittain, son of James
Brittain, of Sblpplngport,met with a ter •

rible accident on M mday, while working
in HarrohFs planing mill at Beaver Fails.
By some means his areas became entan-
gled in the belt use! in running the ma-
chinery, by which he was drawn onto the

wheel, and before assistance came both
arms were broken bjlow the elbow., He
was attended by Dr. Grim, and it is fear-
ed that one arm may have to be amputa-

ted. Persons cannot be too cautious
while working with machinery*

The Slate Departments and the cham-
bers of the Senate and House are draped
in mourning out ofrespect to ex-Governor
Geary.

*K

McDaniel.—
Further Pabtichlars op Bis Disap-

pearance —We have already to
the fact that Captain M’Daniel, of Can*
onaburg, who so mysteriously disappear-
ed from New York some months since,

had been heard from, having to a
friend from New Orleans. The Canons-
bnrg Heraid of last week gives the follow-
ing ‘ experiences” of the gentleman* The
statement looks decidedly attenuated:

our last isStletfurther particulars
have been developed in the McDaniel
mystery. From a second letter received
by another member of the family we learn j
the following facts, as already known, of
having met with a Mr. Ewing and travell-
ing with him from Philadelphia to Jersey
City on themorning of that
he noticed a fine looking man observing

them very closely, and that being inform
ed at the ferry by Mr. Ewing that he was
on the wrong boat, he passed immediate-
ly to the other boat and there saw the
same gentleman that he had before no-

ticed. The stranger at once stepped up to

Mr. McDaniel staling from the conversa-
(tion he had overheard that he was

Notice Extraordinary. -a 11 orders for ; ern merchant, introducing himself as a
Photographs must hereafter be paid for. (at least ; wholesale dealer in while goods and had

in part) when the order is given. Orders not so \ . imported a Stock which he could sell
complied with will receive no attention. H. NosS, j grealiy re duced rates, at the same time

feb7-2m urging him to go with him at once and see
the goods. The statement of the stran-

ger were plausible, and McDaniel being

desirous of any special bargains that were
offered agreed to accompany the stranger

to his place of business, intending imme-
diately to go in search of his sister Mrs.
Van Meter,whom it is known he expected
to meet in Urn city. As they were passing
along the street the stranger

that as Mr. McDaniel had been traveling

all n ighl he was probably quite weary at

the same time inviting him to step into

a resturant and have a cup of coffee. Mr.
McDaniel having a severe headache caused
by losing sleep and traveling at night,
thought a cup would do him good and
they passed in together. As soon as they

got’inside he did not like the appearance
of the place and was about to go out again
on some pretext when the coffee was

brought in and be set down to it. While
he was partaking of the coffee dinner

! was brought in, and, being hungry, be

ate quite heartily. He only remembers
I of his head becomming dizzy and of
! darkness seeming to surround him, when
jhe became unconscious. When he again

| became conscious his head seemed to be
splitting with pain and very sore, his
limbs seem paralyzed, and he was tor-

metted with a most horrible consuming

thirst. He was rocking about in what at

i first seemed to be a dark, damp, dirty
mom. but which he afterwards' found to

Ibe the steerage ofa vessel. He now be-
came aware of having been robbed. He

j was almost unable to partake of the food
! that was brought him. He was finally
put ashore, having no idea nf the laspeAf

j time or where he was, and found he Was

' in a place where a strange language was
spoken. Destitute and sick, it was a long

I time before he even found out where he
i was, but at length he learned he was on

the island ofCuha. He finally worked
bis way to Havana in a most deplorable
condition, from which place, as soon as he
was able, be wrote to Dr. G. H. Cook, a
friend of the family, about the first of
December. This letter was never receiv-
ed. He then worked bis way to New
Orleans; from there be wrote a letter to
bis sister at this place, one to his sister-
in law in Kentucky, and another to a

friend in Bt. Louis, all of which were re-
ceived.containing the facts above stated.”

Free Distributions,—The public is
respectfully invited to attend the free
distribution of useful and valuable ar-
ticles to be made every evening at the
Baziar, in the basement of St. Joseph’s
new church. New Brighton, commencing
February 17th, and closing on Washing-
ton’s Birth Day. the 22nd inst. Every
ticket sold is entitled to a present. Tick-
ets fifty cents each, which include ad-
mission. Admission without tickets as
usual, ten cents.

N. B.—The handsome Field Flag to be
awarded to any military company, brass
band, society, or base-ball dub in Beaver
county having the highest number of
votes at twenty-five cents each, will posi-
tively be decided on Washington’s birth
day, at half-past nine o’clock p. m Also
the Fine Circular Saw for any plaining
saw mdl firm receiving the most votes at
twenty-five cents each, will be decided.

“The Wonder Camera” is the most
beaniifa 1 and amusing invention for en-
tertainments. Go and see it at the Bazaar
and be convinced. Good music engaged
for the guests.

Election of Directors,—At the an- i
nual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Keystone Woolen Manufacturing Compa-
ny held in the rooms of the Library Asso-
ciation, New Brighton, the 4th inst., the
folldwing directors and officers were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year : 8. B.
McElroy, President; A. T. Howden, Treas-
urer; David Shields, Clerk; Directors, S.
B. McElroy, David Shields, A. T. How-
den. W- W. Irwin, John Glass, Ephraim
Smith and John Reeves.—JVe«s Brighton
Press. ;

A melancholy accident occurred on
Monday morning oc the Auburn coal
train road, between Homewood and Clin*

; ton stations. Mr. Wm. Wallace Gould, a
| brakemao, was thrown from a dump car
j and falling in front on the track was tun
j over by two cars, and injured so severely

■ that death ensued iq a few hours. He
j leaves a widow and three children to
j mourn his loss.
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'.tar's:

- Fb&rbvoht Springs, Peb. i, 1878,
ybuf readers

are enteijflned from time to time, by the
recital bf more interestmg events trans-
piring in bar cities and large towns, it
may dot prove altogether uninteresting,
to some of them at least, to hear from pur
rural village. n

Situated at a distance from the railroad,
and deprived ofthe advantages which it
affords, yet through the enelgy of some
of our citizens we have been enjoying; a
course of lectures during the winter,
which has been both inteinesting and In-
structive.

The first lecture of the* course was by
Key. Thomas Hanna, of Pittsburgher sub-
ject : Pennsylvania, nr bow; keep* <• and
how assert bur Personality. l It wastuii of
instruction, and was,'highly appreciated
by; the He was ; followed by
Rev. M; 3tt. Sweeny, Rev. James Prest-
ley, D< D., President Hays of Washington
College, and Rev. Pomeroy, each of
whom delivered lectures which were well
received by the people.

The last two lectures were by Ruv. J.
Benson Hamilton of. Boston, Mass. a
young lecturer of more than ordinary
ability, who is already being recognized

as one of our sBpular lecturers. The first
lecture with wjiicb he favored us is en-
titled “Smoke,’’* oriSham and Show. It is
both an interesting and amusing lecture,

which he delivered in his inimitable
style. On the evening following, al-
though the weather was very unfavora-
ble, be had quite a respectable audience,
that -gathered-to hear him discuss “My

Wife and I.” The theme was very felic-
itously developed throughout; at times
humorously, betimes with a pathos that
was never strained, and in every case
with originality.

We anticipate a career of success forMr.
Hamilton, should he stlM continue his la-
bors upon the rostrum.

•We have beeneojoying.the sleighing
two weeks. The weather has been very
cold, the mercury at one lime having fab
len to twentydegrees below zero.

“Rural ”

Beaver Falls, Feh. 7ih, 1873.
Editor Beaver Radical—Dear Sir:

While reading The Radical of the 7th
iost.. I noticed an article under the head
of “Temperance,” and .signed by “Ooser- |

v£r.” Now I know not who this Obser-
ver Is. nor how extensive may have hedn
bis observation, bnt he evidently fails to

comprehend that the-tendency of his ar
tide is to injure the cause of temper-

ance. While Observer “in common with
every well wisher of community, admits
that alcoholic beverages are unnecessary"
(he does not say injurious) he inconsist-
ently gives l«v alcohol his commendation
as a medicine; not only by saving that
he has not one word of condemnation
against its use, but by giving his special j
recommendation to “pure rye whUky” as
a diffusible stimulant.

Is Observer a medical man? If be is
not, be should not assume the response

i bility of recommending the medicinal use

I of any agent so potent as alcohil.
If Observer is a physician. I will take

the liberty to propose the following ques-
tions for a friendly discussions through the
columns of The Radical, (with the edl
tors permission:) Is alcoholic medication
necessary in the treatment of disease?
This is a shortaridplain question, but one
6f paramount importance, as upon its
proper solottonf tdrns the great issue of
temperance. T shall b 4 glad to answer,
to the best of my ability. any argument

that may be advanced in affirming the

above question. either by “Observer'” dr

other intelligent man. T. G.

Everybody I*dok On*I -New SrrtTESi New j
Goods ahd Low Pbicbs.—We are now making up j
one of the largest stocks of clothing over seen In i
Beaver county, from suits for three year old chil-
dren to the largest mas, suits tor the tall, slender
man or the short, corpulent man; at onr popular |
low prices. Make tt a point to call on S. & J. i
SneUenburg, the Beaver county clothiers, before

you buy. If you want a suit made to order of the
plain or nobby style, to fit faultless, and well
made, go to S. & J. Snellenburg’s In New Brigh-

ton, where you can see an assortment of goods
that will astonishyou. We will also have in stock a

| fail assortment of gentlemen’s furnishing, goods,

1 fine White Cheviot and Calico Shirts of the cele'
I brated National and Manhattan brands, made ex.

1 pressly for onrtradc. Our stock of Hats and Caps
will be the largest ever brought to Bcaverconnty.
Determined, as heretofore, to give the public
goods of all kinds, at bw prices, we hope by fair
dealing and reasonable prices io merit a iontlnn-
ance of Its favors- S. &J. SneUenburg, Merchant
Tailors and Clothiers, New Brighton.

Special Attraction.—Umstead & Hartzog, I
manufacturers and dealers in Bools, Sho<|s. Galt- j
era and Slippers, Broadway, New Brighton, are j
now offering special Inducements 'to purchase in
order to clear off a large stock ofgoods, to make
room for a new spring stock Call and see them

and secure a bargain, as they are determined to sell
regardless ofcost.

A word by way of explanation. This Arm has
been long and favorably known for the great care-
fulness and good judgment with, Which they se-
lect their stock, and forthe neatness and{durabili-
ty of all the goods manufactured by them- In
prool of which see the- premium list of our agri-
cultural society,. as .they have universally taken
the highest premiums for .fancy all Its*
branches. Those who manifest s desire jowear a
shoe or boot not ohly in the fashion, bu| one that
gives satisfaction id every particular, come to
Umstead &. Hartzog from all parts eftbe country
to have their work, done. Their place Is nearly
opposite Bradfords' Real Estate Office,
New Brighton. " ' ’ febß2t

John Dillon, the importer andowner
ofRoyal George, respectively announces

, to his friends and the public ghperglty,
I that said horse is not dead as Reported,

| but fat and hearty. Royal George is a
• sure foal getter, and the best stop’s horse
iin the county, and. will be on sis last
| y ear’s stand in litqe to accommodate a))

! who aye interested in the improvement of
j horse stock. :

,
’

;»T BEV,-JOHS H, ACGUBT. .

~ jyttt&rmn. -

Spirit of the IWlng God, ;
Water now thy ptecions seed; • ■Slay the sinner with thy; sword.
Comfort to thy saintsafford. -

Satan, like thobirdsofprey.
Strives to catch the seed.away: ..

~ , ,
Cares to countless numbers come,

U ' Bams-'vrith scorching heat ihe son.
Thns yre we tW Savlour’afoes,

‘

:

Strivetb blitheseed hesows; '

t

Intheheartsefybungmxdold, , r
Prosperit* hundredfold.
:HolvSplritvFather,Soft,
Aldus til! onrwork ladone; , v ; *

Tbenlrom Ufe’s stormy sea.
Take na home to Heaven and thee.

Beavei, Feb Sd; 1875. •’

A. Sunday evening. dispatch says of
the Susquehanna Ice gorge : The hack
Wftter dcca-hmed hy aii ice gorge at
Chickies isfillingUhe pemisylvan la canal
and flooding its; banks. About eight
inches of neater now covers the tracks of
the Pennsylvania Railroad in the vicini*
ty of the tunnel just west of this place.
The canal basin is filling up and coal
stored on the banks is being washed
away. Families are. leaving the shores
and a disastrous flood is expected. Rail-
road travel via Columbia /may be inter-
j-cepted unless the ice beaks away and at-
lows the water to subside. The Columbia
Railroad and travel bridgesvis in immi
nent danger. If the ice holds at Colum-
bia it cannot bei loose below, but at Por
Deposit this afternoon the water began to
rise and pour into the town at Rock Ran,
and the streets were soon flooded, as was
also the town above. The scene of parties
moving household effects from the threat-
ened point was repeated, and with much
more excitement than heretofore. The
water at four o’clock was higher than at
any time since fbe freshet began, and the

| alarm of the inhabitants increased mo-
mentarily as the waters gathered around

I them. The Presbyterian church was
surrounded, and the Methodist church
Sunday School compelled to suspend
services, the people with great difficulty
reaching (heir homes. The minister was
unable to reach his residence except by
boat, and persons caught in the lower
part of the town had either to come up
by boator take the hill path. The Friend-
ship Hotel, near the centre of the town,is
completely surrounded by water. As yet

no movement of the ice isnotedor reported
from above. At six o’clock the water was
stillrising and the excitement increases
momentarily. fThe various avenues from
the river the main street, and all
tbe cellars andi first stories of houses along
the river bank, are flooded. At seven
o’clock the water gives evidence of slowly
subsiding.

At midnightthere is no material change
in ifle situation. The waters continues to
slowly recede.

A Bold Claim for Pittsburgh. - The
Peoples Monthly ofPittsburgh claims, with its ne w
type, new “heads,” andf tinted paper—to be the
most beautiful, apd appropriate illustrated paper
for the home In the whole country. All its illus-
trations and reading matter, are chosen with the
family in view. The “Household,” and “Boys
and Girls” especially are full ol interest. At the
end of the year parents will have a collection of
home illustrations and home reading which they
could get in no other way so cheap. An increase
of circulation amountingto a hundred per day, and
nearly two thousand, ministers on its lists, attests

the popularity as well as the characterof this at-
tractive paper. Every subscriber at tI.QO receive B
more than the value of the paper In chrome, or en-
graving. premium list as liberal as any in the
land; commission to agents larger than any. Three
months trial only 25 cents. Send for sample, and
agents circular, Monthly, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal,
—Weleprn from the Youngstown Reg-
ister that a meeting of parties interested
in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal was
held in Warren some days ago and it was
determined to re-open the canal. Whether
this determination- will open the canal
further west than Warren we do not

know. It is announcedthat it will be re-
stored over .the entire line bat as that
will necessitate the construction of new

j locks, and as it will seemingly answer the
i purpose of the A. &G. W. interest by
! which the canal is controlled, to keep it
! open as a competing line with the Penn-
sylvania Central road between this Valley
and Pittsburgh, just as well, it is some-
what doubtful whether the expense will
be undertaken.

A Governor9# salute of fifteen guns
as minute guns, was fired from capitol
hill at noon Saturday by order of the Ad
jutant General, as a tribute of respect to
ex-GovernoyOeary.

Cleveland. April, 1872.

A team "attached to a wagon ran off.in
Bridgewater, on Monday, breaking the
wagon and throwing Mr. Johnson, the dri-
ver, out, who in falling injured his thumb
and wrist severely, but otherwise escaped
unhurt.
The Greatest Ulaelitne iu the World.—

Such indeed can be honestly said of the Singer
Sewing Machine. It is praised in every tongne.
Where dvilizltionhasreached. there you can And
.•Singer Machine-doing Its work nobly, assisting
to sew. upaUbreeches of violence.

K. Straw Co., No, 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh; Pa. -

Messes. lirriHGwau.& Co. :

We have used the —Beymer, Bauman & Co.'s
Strictly Pure White Load,’’ sold by yon. and have
found; it uniformly and finely ground, very white
and of excellent body. Per Purity, Durability and
Superior Finish, we can recommend it to all par-
ties vtfahiag good Wo|k done.

Jas. Hath, ' M, B. Gibbons,
3. Chubb A Son. Geo. Scbuley,

■ i ’ H. Ll Dinning.

Tile time: Is now coming for public sales, and
the place to get bills printed is nt Tee Radical
office.

wtor*ndartls*rll“t *• €Mrab,e?

“What can’t be cutcd' must ,bo endured,”, spys
the proverb; jbdt indigestion be cared, and
therefore it is the merest stupidity to endnre it.
Dyspepticsha'jre mtainly a right to continue dyt-
peptlc.to the end of their days if they choose, but
as it is not supposed that any rational being pre-
fere physical torment to ease and health, the-prob-
ability Is that it all suffers from indigestion were
convinced: that an absolute, Intellible remedy for
tbetrrbmplaint existed, they wouldwith'one ac-
cord reaort to it, Wetnostemphatically dectere
that,such a thing, does exist* and that Itahitajhe is
Hostettcr’sStoihach Bitters. The reemd ©fits
succeed extends over a ‘period of tweilfy years,
and it is fearlessly alleged thiit daring the whole
whole of thattime U has noverfaiied to afford per-
manent relief ip any disorder or derargementof
the stomachtbatwas not organic,malignant,and
incurable.' The testimonials that go to establish
this'important feet can be counted by the thous-
and. Biomachcomplaints that had been aggra-

. yeled by atotal disregard of all dietaryrules, and
intensified and rendered chrpnic bymedicaltreat-
ment or drastic purgation, have in hundreds of in-
stance been caredwithin three months by the sys-
tematic use of this celebrated stomachic altera-
tive. It should|be remembered that weakness of
the digestive organs involves maqy other ail-
ments. Biliousness, headache, nervous debility,
spasms, palpitation of the heart,rush ofblood to
the bead, nausea, vertigo, and sleeplessness are
among Us concomitants and results; and for all
these the groat vegetable tonic is aspecific. It
acts first upon the stomach, and through the
stomach upon the secretory and nervous systems
and the bowels. Its general effect being always
genial and beueficiont. FebT lm

NEW BRIGHTON GBilN MARKET.
CORKKCTED WEEKLY BY WADE WILSOK

White Wheat per bushel
Rye -s
Oats

*

Corn
Buckwheat

*l 70
fflh

f?. 55
fit)
9O.

•4 44

MARRIED.

HOLMES—DODDS—On Feb. 4th 1873, by P. J.
Cummings, at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. Wm. L Holmes to Mias Mary H. Douds.

Sitlverti.semcntsi.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between U. Mconor and M. A,
Woodruff, under the name and style of MEANOK
& WOODRUFF, has been this day dissolved. All
the business of said partnership to be settled by
H. Meaner. HIRAM MEANOPv,

Beaver, Feb. 7th, ’73.—feb!4-4t

jpOR SALE.

The undersigned offers lor sale atwo horse wag-
on. a good double set of harness, one iron cultiva-
tor. one cutting box, all In good order.

J. C. MOLTEU,
Market street. Bridgewater.feb!4-8m

I^OTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas ofBeaver coun-

ty. No. 257, March Term. 1873.
In the matter of petition of New Brighton Gas

Company for incorporation.
January 24, 1878, petition presented in open

court, whereupon the court ordet the same to be
tiled and that notice be inserted in the Beaver
County Press and Beaver Radioed, givins notice
ol this application and that the petitioners will be
declared a corporation in accordance with the
prayer of said petition, at the next term of court if
no sufficient reason be shown to the contrary in the
meantime. By the Conn.

Attest JOHN CAUGHKY lProlh’y.
febl4-8t

G. L. JEbkbhart,
Attorney at Law,

W- L. Bedison,
Notary Public.,

giBERHART & BED ISON,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
p'AND

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NEW BRIGHTON. BEAVER CO.

Represent in Beaver County

Tie Travelers Life & Accident Ms. Co.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A BOUND STOCK COMPANY.
Assets Jannary 1, 1878,

*9,359,945.48 1 '
Issues both Life api Accident Policies,

'company
This

Insures Against all ]cinds of Accidents.

MEN OF FAMILY, THINK OP IT t
feb!4-3m

ORDINANCE OP THE BOROUGH
OF ROCHESTER, PA.

JJ N.O 88,

PSO TOG RAPSER.

TREASURER’S OFFICE, i
Beaver, Pa., Feb. 5, 1873. )

By paying from $lO to $5O a year, an indemnity
of from ssto $5O a week during disability can be
secured in case of any accident by which a man is
rendered unable to attend to his usual occupation;
and in the event*of death by accident the dame
payments secure from $lOOO to $5OOO to his family..

To Mechanicit Farmers and other laboring
men weespecially commend the subject of Acci-
dent Insurance. A small sum paid yearly will, in
the event of a crashed foot or hand, or finger, a
broken leg or arm,or any disabling injury, secure
a weekly income of cash sufficient to support yours,
family until yon ore able to resume your-work.

A little money invested in Life and Accident
policies would save many a widow and orphans ,
from misery and starvation.

Section 1. Be Jt enacted and ordained by the
Town Council of the borough of Rochester, aud it
is hereby enacted by- author it’ of the same .'That
the owner or owners of any horse, mare, gelding,
male or swine, who 'shall permit the same to run
at largo within the limits of said borough, shall
for each offence, on conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay for each of said animals, so fonnd running
at large, the sum of one dollar for the use of said
borough ; and every of said animals so running at
large shall be considered a public and common
nuisance, and tbe lilgh Constable, or special po-
lice, or any of thomlafe hereby authorized and
required to seize and take, into custody and im-

Eound every of the aforesaid animalsso found at
irge; and if after four days public notice, of said

seizure by advertisements, posted in at feast three
prominentplaces In said borough, nopecsos shall,
come forward, claim the same, and pay the said
fine,and ail costs and charges attendingthe seizing
and keeping tbe same, fhep..every such animal
shall'be eoltt ai publlc sale by the Constable or
any Policeman, having first given public notice as
aforesaid, of the time and place of sale, and after
retaining the ambant ofcosts and charges, the offi-
cer making sale shall* within ten days thereafter,
pay the balance. Ifany, to the Treasurer for the
use of ihe burpugh, That Upon satisfac-
tory proof of owrersbip offered within. thirty, days
af tee saidsale, Council shall order a warrant to the
owner or owners Jor tbe amount of said:balance. -

Section 2. The costs and charges fojbe collect-
ed under the .first section of this: Ordinance shall
be as follows, viz: For seizing and securing any. of
the' aforesaid animals, • fifty cents per head; for
keeping any horse,: mare*, geldingor mule, fifty
"gents per dav, and for keepnigsswhie, twenty-five
cents per day each* ; For making
sale, in each and every case., one

Approved February Bth. 1878. Va®?
4ATTEST-. -, ~ J. R. PENDLETON.

T.M. TATLOR.Sec'y. Burges.-*.

Notice is hereby given to all Collector? of State
and County Taxes for the year 1879. and all others
that have unsettled, accounts in the Treasurer's
office, that their accounts|must be settled up in
dull on or before MAK4H 17th. 1873. AH accounts
not settled at that date will be left with J. R.
Harrah, Esq , the Attorney for the County Com-
missioners, fof collection.

feb7-4t C. P. WALLACE, Treasurer.

<'■ *■
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